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INFORMATION
FOB EVERYBODY

Brief Mention of the News, Both
General and Personal.

OF MATTE RS OF INTEREST
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In lllf I 111 nnd Mirromidliitr Vl-

lion.

A six-room house Is advertised for
rent on Green street. See advertise¬
ment.
The Weather Bureau predicts more

rnln for to-day. We are getting It all
at once now.

Miss Martha Baltimore, of Philadel¬
phia, who has been visiting In this city,
returned borne yesterday.
There were some eight or ten entcr-

tnintncuti? in different parts of the city
last night for church purposes.
A number of young people spent last

evening very pleasantly at the resi¬
dence of Justice It. P. Bunting, In Cot¬
tage Place.

St. Paul's Church will have live hand¬
some windows, which will be donated
to them.
Mr. Hurry Hurt left here laßt night

for New York, where he will remain
for several months.
The twenty-third anniversary of the

Y. M. C. A. meets to-day In Hampton.
Mr. T. A. Martin brought suit yes¬

terday against the Portsmouth street
railroad for $100 damages for having
Struck his horse; December 27th und
badly injuring him. The Mnyoi* grant¬
ed a continuance, until the 23d Instant,
at the request of the railroad company.
Some of the merchants under the

now hotel are complaining about their
new fronts. They say that the water
leaks In the windows when It rains
hard.
Attention Is called to the advertise¬

ment of George I.umber. In which he
tells you that he has started business
on hlri own honk. See ad.
The VIrginlan-PIlot's mammoth edi¬

tion Is attracting considerable atten¬
tion, nnd when Issued It will be it big
thing.
Candidates for the spring election

continue to hob up serenely.
There will be no more meetings this

month except the Hoard of Health.
A small child named Cotton, who lives

In South Portsmouth, accidentaly fell
and broke his arm yesterday. He wits
attended by Dr. Robinson.
The Valentine party at Hie residence

of Mrs. Harvey Lane yesterday after-
"noon for children was a decided suc¬
cess.
The announcement that the ferry

would change hands April 1st did not
create much surprise, as It has been
known for some time that it would take
place.
A well-known while man was locked

up yesterday to sober up.
There is an ordinance that prohibits

the running of water in gutters, and
yet the practice Is still kept up.
There are but nineteen more days

before the Legislature adjourns.
Valentine Tiny ivns kept up by small

children, but few other people took any
interest In It nt all.
Mrs. Shlpp and those who are to take

part in the "Little Hussar" will leave
for Raleigh to-morrow morning.

It Is said that Field's Minstrels will
open the Portsmouth Lyceum Theatre
early In April. They will no doubt have
a packed house.
There wUl be a pigeon shoot at Co¬

lumbia Park to-day.
Mrs. Shlpp and parly did not reach

Portsmouth from Solldiers' Home until
2 o'clock yesterday morning.
Ocean Council, Royal Arcanum, will

celebrate George Washington's birth¬
day with a banquet al tin- City Hall.
The Virglnlnn-Pllot representative

was glad to have the pleasure yester¬
day of meeting Rev. .1. I). Künsten,
Bishop of Idaho, lie is looking excel¬
lent, showing that his new Held agrees
with him.
There will he nn entertainment to¬

night nt the residence of Mr. Lewis
Morris, In Park View, for the benefit
of the Park View Baptist Church. An
Interesting program bus been arranged.
Poarmaster S. L. Burroughs left yes¬

terday afternoon for Richmond, to at¬
tend a meeting of the Republican State
Committee, which meets there to-day.
The Ladles' Guild of the episcopal

Church of Port Norfolk will give a fiiip-
per In the vacant store, corner Serpoll
and Carolina avenues. Pinner's Point,
Thursday night, February 15th. The
Mandolin and Guitar Club of Ports¬
mouth and North Portsmouth will fur¬
nish delight fill musnc during the even¬
ing No admission fee.
A negro named Irnne Grnne was com¬

mitted to the county jail yesterday
upon the charge of stealing a suit of
clolhes from T. IT. Jones.
Workmen have commenced to tear

down the rear of the Y. M. C. A. build¬
ing in order to begin work on the new
Y. M. C. A.
Miss Nannie Cracker, of Petersburg,

Is In the city nn a visit to friends.
Special Deputy Grand Regent Harry

K-r.n nald an ofllclnl visit lo James
Monroe Council No. 1648, R. A., and
presented six applications for member¬
ship.
A number of hoys throw mud, etc.,

In the Chinese laundries last night.
The Order of Knights of Columbus

Ir.ptalled officers last night at Pythian
Hall.
The smull boy gave housekeepers con¬

siderable annoyance last night by play-
ing tic-tun and tying doors, etc. They
kept the police busy.
Rev. Mr. Funstcn will return to Idaho

next month.
Rov. R. P. Beadles will preach a

special sermon Sunday night to the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union
at Central Church.
A second-hand roller top desk is ad¬

vertised for in this Issue.
A committee from the different lodges

of Odd Fellows held a conference with
E the official board of Central Church last
"'night to (IJpcus.i the matter of pur-
..cliKpLcsr that church for a lodge room,
V Contractors began yesterday tor rin,-:
,/down the old Ilennett building, where
?'lho Western Union telegraph nice is
to erect a more modern building. They

There Is more work going on nt tho
Seaboard Air Line shops nt this time
than there has been for a long time.
The force on the Sumner are still,

working nights until 10 o'clock.
The Sewerage Committee will take

Into consideration the charges made byMr. Rlpley against one of the engineers
at the sewerage power-house,
hope to have the new building done In
four months.

Jlr. Stubbs, secretary of the Y. M. C.
A., has been confined to his home since
Monday. He Is much better now.
Two young men received a shower

bath from a window last night. Theyhad been worrying the parties who did
it.
-Mrs. Elizabeth I* Daughtrey died last

night at the residence of her husband,No. 1212 Blllnghum street. In the 37th
year of her age. Notice of funeral in
Friday's issue.
Mr. Walter R. Bennett Is recovering

from a violent attack of sickness, which
has kept him at home for about two
weeks.

It now looks as If tbo baseball park
next summer will be in Cottage Place,
on tho line of the street railroad.
A white man was found sick and

helpless In a boat at the foot of Mid¬
dle street. He was looked after bythe Health Department.
Portsmouth sent a large delegation toNorfolk lust night to see "A Texas

Steer."
A negro man entered a High street

store yesterday afternoon and gave the
proprietor considerable Impudence, for
which he received a severe chastise¬
ment.
Tho funeral of Mr. James Eure will

lake pluee this afternoon at 3 o'clock
from his late residence, on the old DeepCreek road. The remains will be In¬
terred in Oak Grove Cemetery.Attention is called to the advertise¬
ment of lt. E. King in this issue.
Mr. J. S. Crawford has been awarded

thi' contract to paper the seventy rooms
for the new olllces ut Hotel Portsmouth,the amount of the contract being $100.
He will begin work at once.
Several ladles of experience can find

employment at Brown's Bazanr.
The report that Mr. Beadles had

raised S-,009 in Newport News for his
new church was a mistake. It was se¬
cured for a new Methodist Church'on
chestnut avenue, In Newport News.
The ladies of Olive Branch M. E-

church will give a literary and musical
at the church next Tuesday evening,the "0th. for the benollt of the church-
Miss Carrie McCoy will give a soiree

to her class and friends to-night at
Pythian Hall.
Justice Bustle yesterday sent Rich¬

ard Ucnlon to jail for fifteen days for
stealing a pug dog.
George Claborne, a white man, was

committed 'to the cotyty jail yesterdayfor refusing to pay his fare on the Port
Norfolk railroad-
The Lndies' Auxiliary of the Y. M. C.

a. jrave a concert last night at the
y. M. C. A. rooms to a good size audi¬
ence.
Rev. Bishop Funsten preached last

night at Trinity Church to a large con¬
gregation. 11c gave a description of his
Work in Idaho, which was both inter¬
esting and instructive. The Bishop,
after the services were over, was
warmly greeted by his old charge.

TWO NEW ORDERS.

Time and Pay Changes In the Navy-
yard Cause Hard *Feeling3

Among Employes.
Two orders that have stirred up a

lot of feeling, if this paper's Informant
is to bs relied upon, have recently been
received at the Construction Depart¬
ment of the navy-yard, and If en¬
forced, it is said, are likely to cause
not only Intense dissatisfaction, but re¬
volt, a strike even being freely spokenof.
The first order Is to the effect that

men shall not draw overtime on anyday's work until they shall have work¬
ed eigiit full hours that day.
As illustration: A man who works

eight hours In a day, or a full day, If
obliged to work at night also, may[draw IV6 time pay for each hour work-
cd thus, but If that man shall onlyhave been put at work at noon and
worked four hours and Is then put on
again at night, ho shall not draw
time pay until he has completed eight
hours' work.
The second order is to the effect that

While (luring a loirnl holiday the men
shall draw full pay for the day's work
as if they had worked that day, yet if
compelled to work that day they shall
he paid only half time c\ir:i.yav in
stead of, as has been the rulp under
former Secretaries, drawing HA time
extra pay for the day they were not
legally bound to work In. In addition
to a day's nay for the holiday, or 2'itime for working in holiday time.
As Illustration: Workmen are paid

a full day's pay for .Inly 4th. Febru¬
ary 21<\, etc.. yet do no work. If a
man works July Ith he receives a half
day's cxlra pay while ho works the
whole day. or at the rale of a dollar for
doing nothing and only $1.60* for work¬
ing all day Instead, whereas by the Old
rule he would have receive*! $".r.o if he
worked those eight hours.
A walk out in a navy-yard would be

a curious spectacle, but It is said that
even that may be seen if the petition
which it Is Rnid will be sent In protest
to this change Is Ignored.
thf: outlook for a building

promising.
Yesterday morning Postmaster Sam¬

uel Burroughs returned from Wash¬
ington, where he went with the com¬
mittee on public buildings, who were
due here on Saturday last.
He says that the gentlemen who <. im¬

posed that committee were not only
satisfied that Portsmouth should have
a public building, but that it Is a neces¬
sity, the present building being Inad¬
equate for the amount of business done
In the ofllce. They all agreed that they
would recommend a building for this
city, and that if any money was ap¬
propriated for public buildings that
ours would be among the number.
He further said that the committee

loft yesterday for New York to see the
need of a building In that city, the
present one being insufficient. If an
appropriation Is made for New York,
then ('tie will be made for Ports¬
mouth.
The eommitteo were untiring In their

praises of the treatment they received
while in the city, and were favorablyimpressed with the wonderful improve¬
ments made here.
Mr. Burroughs says the only thing

that Is likely to stand in our way Is
that administrations always get eco¬
nomical on the eve of a Presidential
election, and this administration might
follow the others and not appropriate
any money for public buildings.
Mr. Burroughs deserves much credit

for the efforts he Is making to secure
a'building frnd should he succeed he
will do the city a lasting: favor.

ENLARGE OUR TERRITORY'
A gentleman who occupies a positionof trust under the United States Gov¬

ernment said yesterday to The Vir-
glnlan-Pllot that our people have been
laying claim to having so 'many peo¬ple in our Immediate vicinity. The
census will shortly be taken, and bythat it willjiie shown exactly the num¬ber of inhabitants that Portsmouthhas; also the surroundings. County,South, Glasgow, London and all the
streets running east and west are built
up solidly for nearly a mile outside the
city limits. They receive all the bene¬
fits of the city, street cars, mull ser¬
vices and full protection where abso¬
lutely needed. Then they should be¬
come a part or the city and let the
world see to what extent we have
grown. Tlie residents of Pientis Place
and the other streets mentioned have
moved out of the city and built them
up. Then why not let the city get the
benellt of it and show the outside
world that we, too, have 'been movingalong with the balance at the Stale.Newport News, In order to get the ben¬
ellt of the census, has scooped in every¬thing. Other cities have done like¬
wise. Then why should not we? A
plan upon which they could be admit¬
ted could be presented to the Legisla¬ture, nnd let it go into effect at once.
Otherwise our showing will not be ns
good ns we would like to have It for
reasons given above.

WINDOW-BREAKEP.S AT WORK.
Some time during Tuesday night

some unknown person broke out one of
the show windows in .lohn A. Morris'
clothing store on High street and took
two coats out the window.
The thief took n. small flat stone not

larger than nn ordinary man's hand,
pecked the glass In several places until
he weakened it and then forced it out.
The glass is five-sixteenths of an inch
thick. The noise of the falling glnss
must hnve made considerable noise.
After getting the glass out he reached
his hand In and took two coats. What
seems strange Is that be did not take
more, as there was quite a number In
reach.
The police were notified and are try¬ing to work the matter up. Suspicionpoints to a well known negro, who

has engaged In this kind of work be¬
fore.

MANDAMUS CASE TIF.Arm.
Judge Uooert Prontls yesterday hold

a special session of the Circuit Court
for Norfolk county. The case of B. F.
Adams nnd Joseph T. Duke, to compelthe ferry lessees to deliver to them the
property in Norfolk, which they, claim
the ferry now holds illegally, was
brought up.
Alvnh Martin was made the defend¬

ant of the suit. The case was contin¬
ued.
The notice to dissolve a mandatory

injunction served several months ago
by Lawrence Warring, who sought to
compel A. II. Martin, clerk of the Coun¬
ty Court, to prevent him from examin¬
ing such documents as are admitted to
record In bis ofllce from day to day.
The motion to dissolve the injunction

was mailt- by Mnjor Crorkor, on the
grounds that the Court of Equity had
no jurisdiction; that the proper remedy
was by mandamus.
The Judge took the case under ad¬

visement.

FUNERALS YESTERDAY.
The funeral of Mr. and Mrs. Bailey's

little child took place yesterday af¬
ternoon from their residence, No. Hlfi
Washington street. The services were
conducted by Rev. A. E. Owen, assisted
by Rev. d. W. Mitchell. The remains
Wf-re interred in Oak Grove Cemetery.
The funeral of little Elizabeth Brin-

son took place yesterday afternoon from
the residence of her parents, No. 510
Htnry street. The services were con-
dtrctcd by Rev. Dr. Fblier. T'he re-
mnins were interred In Oak Grove Cem¬
etery.
The funeral of Mrs. Mary Tilda Hy-

slop took place yesterday afternoon
froni Trinity P. E. Church. The ser¬
vices were conducted by Rev. Mr.
Thompson, after which the remains
were Interred in Oak Grove Cemetery.

(Communicated.)
The following colored gentlemen met

at the office of Mr. E. S. Holmes, 20fi
Green street, Tuesday night, February
13th, for the purpose of organizing a
club. The club was given as a name
the 1000 Social Club and will be a per¬
manent organization. The following
gentlemen were present: J. S. Collins,
Alex. Davis. W. E. Douglass, KS.

-I Mm-.-. N. »'. Elliott-. Lee. II tin I. W. IU
Jcniilngs, Geo. A. Melvin, H. Melvln,
J. ')'. Rlddlck, E. P, Sampson, J. A.
Wat kins.
The following officers were elected:

Geo. A. Melvin, president; J. s. Col¬
lins, vice-president; H.< E, Douglass,
Jr., secretary; W. H. Jennings, treas¬
urer.

HE REPENTED AND WAS RE¬
LEASED.

About thirty days ago a white man
named Christopher Walsh was sent to
jail for four months on complaint of
his wife who charged him with cruel
treatment to her and her children.
Since Walsh has been In Jail he has
become penitent and has made all
kinds of promises that he will abstain
from drink nnd treat his family all
right. Upon this promise he was yes-terday released from jail nnd loft a
happy man. The release was made at
his wife's request.

WILL ESTABLISH A LIBRARY.
The Executive committee of the

Portsmouth Orphan Asylum are mak¬
ing nn iffmt in establish .a library nt
the asylum for Die benefit of the or¬
phans, nhd they request donations ofold boosts from nil who are Interested
in Ibis cause, which is a worthy one.
Ale reading matter or books will be re¬
ceived by Colonel William II. Stewart,
Mr. James II. Toomer <>r Mr. E. L.
Lush, committee, or may be left at the
asylum.

DEATH OF MRS. DOLAN.
Mrs. Julia Dolan, widow of the late

Ml hncl Dolan, tiled yesterday nftcr-
ndon nl 3 o'clock at her residence. No.
301 Henry street, In the Tfltli year of ln-r
ago, she- leaves three sons.John, Wil¬
liam and Michael. Mrs. Dohm was for
a number of years a consistent member
of St. Paul's' Catholic Church. Notice
of funeral in the next Ismi".

MAYOR'S COURT.
James Qulun, disorderly conduct;lined J5.
A while man, drunk and disorderly;

linn! jr..
.lames Cooper, suspicious character;

dismissed.
Christopher Walsh, assault; dis¬

missed.

Norvous Hoadncho Cured
Speedily. No dunger by Hick's Cttpu-
dlnc. 16 nnd 26c. ut drug -lutes.

NAVAL, ORDERS.
The following naval orders have been

Issued:
Medical Inspector M. H. Simons Is de¬

tached from recruiting duty at New
Orleans und assigned to duty as licet
surgeon on the Philadelphia.
Medical Inspector T. H. Street Is de¬

tached from the Philadelphia us fleet
surgeon and assigned to duly at the
New York Navy-yard.
Passed Assistant Surgeon J. C. ltos-

enblcuth Is assigned to duty at the re¬
cruiting rendezvous. New Orleans.
Lieutenant P. YV. Houiigan is de¬

tached from duty at the League Island
Navy-yard and ordered to tho Pacific
station.
Lieutenant V. S. Nelson Is detached

from the New York Navy-yard rind or¬
dered to the League Island Navy-yard.
Assistant Paymaster George W. Pig-

man Is assigned to duly at the navy-
yard. Washington.

.'hs1 tan: Payim ster .1. D. Kabine t 's
assigned to duty at the New York
Navy-yard.
Renr-Admlrnl P. V. McNair Is de¬

tached from duty as superintendent of
the Naval Academy and ordefred home
to await orders.
Lieutenant Harold C. Reislngor, of

the marine corps, and Assistant Pay¬
masters Walter T. Camp, George W.
Peeves and George W. Pigman have
been appointed.
Tho Prairie sailed with the following

officers for the new cruiser Albany:
Lieutenant Commander G. F. Holmnn,
Lieutenant A. o. Winterhalter, Lieu¬
tenant w. .7. Maxwell, Lieutenant \V.
R. Shoemaker, Lieutenant V. M, Bus-
sell. Lieutenant R. C. Moody, Surgeon
H. N. T. Harris and a number of war¬
rant oflieers and machinists.
FIREMEN COMING THIS WAY.
The Heuling (Pa.) Eagle says that

the Washington Fire Association have
decided -to make a trip Smith. They
will leave Reading May 111 und be gone
about eight days. W'iilc absent they
will visit Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Portsmouth, Hi hmontl, Alexandria,
Washington and llarrlsburg.
Tho SehuyEtlll Fire Com; any, of the

same place, will tnUe their Southern
trip In Septi ml.er. 'I hey will also come
here, and then go to Richmond and
other points.

THE HUSTINGS COURT.
The will of William E. How;n-.t ^e¦^vJ

jotiiilii.-d to prol.ate in the Hustings
C. ut t yesterday in >rning before .In.Ige
A. S. Wans. lt. G. Howard (lualillcd
as administrator in bond of Sn 0.
John Masu're, a mariner, <le .'..trod Iis

let. ittion of becoming an American cit¬
izen.

Investment.
We have parties who desire to negotiate

loan of $1,000 oh llrsl mortgage real es¬
tate. Parties desiring to make leans call
or address THE SEABOARD HEAL ES¬
TATE COMPANY. -II Hlgllt Street (Up-stalrs.) fei3

Chas. R. Wei ton & Co. have removed
to -OS High street, Noah's Ark's old
stand.

Whltson Printing Company are print¬
ing candidates' cards at reduced
prices.

OTHER PORTSMOUTH LO¬
CAL ON PAGE 11.

Oil.' .

EURE..At I s late raid;r.ro on tho old
r/e;-p Civik road, en Tuesday. FVbruary
13. ,nt U ]). in.. JAM-; EI RE, ng.d &l
years.-
The fumnnl will take place1 tills AFTER¬
NOON at 3 o'clock flttm h.r icite Hal¬
dem.-.

WANT TO PURCHASE AT ONCE
govyl sieond-ha ud roo'.lng-top Desk.

P. O. BOX Portsmouth' Now pliuiic.
1328, Old phone LITJV

S" BVKItA fi EXPWlll K.NCED SALES-
LAD1J03 Wanted at brown BA¬

ZAAR, High ni.et. cor. Middle. It

17U.R RlvNT.SIX-ROOM HOUSE] 403" Clirvrj sire* i. with r ty witor and
sewerage. For particulars apply to s. W.
WEA.VKiR, Cor. Green and Hart streets.

_fel5-3t
Tft OR SALlTTTlTltHNT--HI l BE N

. Cottage Place, between Queen ntnl
Rose nvenu s: 7 rooms; slate, roof: In
Mrst-class onler. ('. S. BRADY, Glasgow
street extended. fel4-lw
rji or satJe.a house and" lot in
ij Seottsvllle; also a Jersey Oow. Ap¬
ply to J. D. ARMSTRONG .'i I:)to., Pin¬
ner'u p-'"' . feii t;r"~

FOR RENT.NEW EIGHT-1MX IM
House in North street, Park View,

Apply at 407 Clifford street. fel3-tf

To lVliom it May Concern.
After serving nearly four y« ars with

Mr. S. H. ITutehlns as foreman, I have
decided to go In business for myself ns
Contractor and Builder. All work lefi
In my care will receive direful litlcii-
tlon. Most Rie»p< Stfully,

GEORGE R. LITMR Eilt,
Box 7'J. Portsmouth, ya.

Cakes and Crackers
Fresh Cakes and Cracker« constantly on

hand.
A few fresh arrivals Vanity M'.dgela, 5c

per mi osure.
lyciuon Wafers, IfiCl per lb.
Ice Cream Cakes, Denser! Cakes.

r. e:. king,
Old Phone 2C.1I. :«* COURT STREET.

For Sale or Rent,
S iveral nice Dwellings und Stores at

Pinner's Potn't: also couple of Dwellings.
In Scattsvtlle-. nr.d one nt Port Norfolk;
To secure the i>est bargains on the mar¬

ket apply Immediately to

J. L). Armstrong & Bro.
Rea.l testate and Rental Agents,

Pinner's Point.

The Finest Oysters
of the season at H. O. 1'earson's. Raw.
fried or slewed. Hot and colJ lunches ail
the lime.

Pearson's Ferry Lunch Room,

Physicians' Prescriptions accurate¬
ly compounded at reasonable prices, s.
W. WEAVER, Ii-.firnineat Oreen and
Queen Streets. PATENT MEDICINES
AT COST. Bell Phone 2276.

15c. COUNTRY EGGS i5c.
Over 100 Dozen Fresh Eggs, while they

Is-st, at 15c.
A few Old Smlthfleld Hnms on hand.Hiniill sizes. High Grade Teas and Coffees.

E. R. DARKSDALE
BOTH PHONES. 12» COURT ST.

We shall not carry any Clothing over. Everything
sold this season is made at

213 KND 215 HIGH ST.

EVERY WINTER SUIT AND OVERCOAT
IN OUR STORE.

SOLD FOR CASH DURING INVENTORY SALE.
SHOE DEPARTMENT.Men's nnd Ladies' fine Shoes,- S2.S5 cash.that's ourprice.suno as a credit store charges J3 00..sume manufacturer makes them. CA9HMARL'S THE DIFFERENCE HERE.

TIESIS
213 AND 215 HIGH STREET.

STPICTLY ONK PRICE. EVERYTHING FOR MEN. FOR CASH ONLY.

'SifwW YORK CLOTHING COP
SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE I

GREAT VALUES FOR THIS WEEK.
Rften's Suits Sacrificed.

T4.97 FOR MEN'S SUITS . WORTH »7.60
I i;.!K) FOR MEN'S SUITS. WORTH 110.GO
S 9.S0 FOR MUN'S SUITS . WORTH $13.50
tU.M) FOR MEN'S SUITS . WORTH J18.60

Boys' Suits at Less than Cost.
11.39 FOR HOYS' SUITS. WORTH J2 50
Jl.IiS FOR ROYS SUITS . WORTH 13.50
{2.48 FOR HOYS' SUITS . WORTH »4.(JO
f3.ta FOR HOYS' SUITS . WORTH J5.00

S^en's Overcoats at Cost.
S 4.fO FOR MEN'S O'COATS . WORTH $ 7 50
J 7.35 FOR M UN'S O'COATS . WORTH »12 (0
? S.WI FOR MBN'3 O'COATS. WORTH 113 50
tll.W) FOR MEN'S O'COATS . WORTH «8.00

L214 HIGH ST., PORT3MOU VA.
naasaBEMBagjacna«^

BARGAIN WEEK.
ALL WINTER UNDERWEAR AT COST.

IN PANTS'SILK CAPS HALF PRICE. FRIENDSHIP HEARTS (STERLINflSILVER), 10c. ^n-wnu

A COMPLETE LINE OF EMBROIDERIES, WHITE GOODS, ETC.

TERMS CASH. 320 HIGH STREET.

Trusses! Trosses!
We have them In all styles. The, Amor-

lean Silver Truss Is the most scientific.
They give instant relief and permagernt
comfort. Are more cffcctlvo than anyother truss made Wo also oarry a ntc»yl
truss, leather covered, nold everywhere at
»1.50.our prlo© !lf,c. New York ElasUo
Truss Wnti.-r Pnd«.sold ev*rywhora at
$1.75.our price, »1.25.

JEROME P. OARR,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL OUT

RATE DRUGGIST.
Corner Court and County, and Oroeen,

tteer Dart utreet.

Try o-.ir Head Comfort at the fountain.
Cure« hendacho and neuralgia. Go. glass.

WE? ROOM
Ami we are going to make a deep cu t In the following goods to make room:
KID GLOVES, FURS, HLANKETS. DRESS GOODS, UNDERWEAR, RIBBONS.
SIEKS.

Our Christmas Novelties are by far the best we have over hod. We promlao to
save you money hy buying from us.

UNDER ELKS' HA LL. PORTSMOUTH.

PORTSMOUTH COAL AßSD ICE CO.,
DEALERS IN ALL SIZES OF

KNTHRRCITE CORL:
NUT. STOVE AND ECG.

We also handle splint coal fof grates and open 11 res.. Cumberland for black-
hii I Pu^.ilionia.s fui BU.iiu pin iTOfs.

Office, Factory and Coal Yards High Street Extended.
ROTH PHONES. J. S. MILLER, Manager.

Patent Medicines at Cost I

J. W. S. BUTT & CO.,
DRUGGISTS - - 518 MIDDLE ST.

Look for the Name on the Bag
Imitation is the sign of merit. To get the best Flour see that

W. & J. PARKER'S name is on your EUREKA FLOUR bag.
Next BAG CONTEST JULY 7th._

We have tlie best selected stock of

VALE^TBSPiSES EVER SHOWED.
ASK TO SEE OUR HAND PAINTED ONES.

ANDERSOX «S3 THOMPSON.
BOOKSELLERS. STATIONERS AND EORAVERS. 224 HIGH STREET.

J. E. LOWE &, CO.,
West Queen Street.

COAL AND WOOD.
Our Motto:

The Best Quality.
Full Measure.
Full Weight.
Prompt Delivery.

Phone 236a_
FOR RENT.

No. 105 D.'nxvlddla street, 7 rooms and
2-story kitchen: bath, se-wcragre, etc.
Kent. $240 per annum. Immediate posses¬
sion.

JNO. L. WATSON,

DO YOU WA!^o£«
In n desirable locality. I have a. n:c*
homo. It rooms, city water, bath and con-
vcnlences InrKO lot. 1 minute walk from
street railway 6 minutes walk from ferry
or market. If you want to buy a home
oill and see this one.

Real Estate, F eats and Insarance,
329 HIGH STREES.

BELT., 'PHONE 2222.

WOOD ! WOOD ! WOOD !
I have the beat SHELTERED WOOD

!n this city, because 1 have the only dry¬
ing shed for keeping- a large stock of
Pino Wood from the rain.

H. B. WBLKINS,
PHONS, 3118,


